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RADICAL PROGRESSIVES THREATEN GIVE 4 3lJit. it, dim ii itiir ) Virtiitsif

THEIR SUPPORT TO WILSON IF COLONEL

ROOSEVELT WON'T IliVE THE NOMIMPN

li
If,'Borlin Against Washington ; lughes Favors Berlin, Wil- -

son Favors Washington Tley Declare Going to Oysiff
resident to Run Reiteratester Bay to Press Former P

1
That He Is 'Out of Politics i Hughes Opens Campaign

In New York Slipped Ou of Washington Unnoticed.
Expected to Confer With Vickersham To See Other
Politicians During the Dajf Half Hundred Policemen

Escorted Candidate to Hoiel

...

(By the tnited Press)

4
New York, June 12. Still full of fight, Progressive

radicals are going to Oysteij Bay to try to convince Col.
Roosevelt that he ought to accept the nomination. They
say the Progressive party will remain despite the refusal
of Roosevelt. They may evln support Wilson if he per-
sists, because the issue willlhp "Rprlin vprsns Wshinr- -

ft

ton, with Hughes favoring Berlin, and Wilson favoring iimeiv vvsvm'Siwasmngion, uiey say.
V?

Roosevelt Says He's Out off Politics.
Oyster Bay, June 12. (fol. Theodore Roosevelt, who

uwnneu me rrogressive nomination tor President Sat
urday afternoon, telliner tie Renublicans and Prnn-rp- s

sives that he hoped they crtuld get together on Lodge or
some other strong man aiil present the parties' united mi

ELEVEN
weI3-knov- n automobiles have advanced in price within the

days. M
The Maxvell Company has not increased t Jeir prices. We do

not know what their plans are, but' we do k)ow and you know that
materials entering into the construction of g$tcl automobiles now cost
from 20 to 300 par cent mere than they did sifmonths ago.

sirengui ior me national tampaign, last night declared
a second time that he wa3 fcut of politics. "I will answer
no questions," ne said.

Nothing is to be gained by delay. Muh may be lost.

Colonel Roosevelt's withdrawal was only tentative,
though. . When the news df his "refusal" was flashed to
Chicago Saturday it fell like a bomb in the midst of the
G. 0. P. and Moose clans there. Hope arose in the bos- -
oms oi ms ioiiowers, nowrever, when it was announced
that the nomination would be left in the hands of the Na-
tional Committee until su :h time ,as statements of Jus-
tice Hughes, the Republic in nominee, "shall satisfy the

m

committee mat it is ior trie interest oi the country that
ne De eiectea. i

As expected, the Republicans nominated Charles W,
Fairbanks of Indiana fon Vice-Preside- nt. The Moose
named John M. Parker of! Louisiana.

v..
, Justice Hughes resigned from the Supreme Court

Not only may you lose several dolljtfs in the purchase price, but
you are sacrificing the enjoyment, the relaxation, the health-givin- g prop-
ertieseverything, in fact, that makes mftoring the favorite pastime of
the nation. J-..-.

p
We urge you to come in and investigate the Maxwell.
Or, we will refer you to any nufiber of Maxwell owners and let

them tell you their own story in their ofvn way.
They will tell you what they hive told us. That the Maxwell is

good-lookjjngr-th- at it is powerful --Jfhat it is comfortable that it is
economical , short, that it is tr best investment they ever made.
They will telfWi more and they w'S tell you gladly and freely.

That's thejay they feel towfrd us and the Maxwell Car.
Whatever yokdo, don't put fiiis off. We have a few cars on hand

and can take orders for immediate! or future delivery at present prices.If you can't come in todVy, phone lis for a Maxwell demonstration.

';&aiuraay iouowing nis nomination. The President im- - m
(WW,' mediately accepted the resignation.

Hughes Arrives In New fork.
, New York, June- . 12.Eepublican Nominee Hughes

: opened his campaign todat with a rush. He arrived here iat 7 o'clock this morning tt confer with party leaders. He
went to the Hotel Astor, fifty policemen escorting him.

2f

4c iciii ? ? aoiiiiigLuii m, jiituiugni, unnoucea.
The former Justice said his plans are uncompleted

He expected to confer todkv with former At.tnmpv fipn.
oral Wickersham. He sail he came to make his summer m
arrangements. "I have nothing to say about politics," he
saia. i
Hughes Won't Sav If He RVill See T. R.

Whether Frank Hitchdpck would be chairman of the Touring Car $655 Roadster $635national Committee, Mr. Hughes would not say. He re F. O. B. DETROITfused to tell whether he tfill see Roosevelt. He was in
an excellent humor and pofed for the movies. He said he
does not know what his plans will be. He may be in New
i orK a lew oays. f

Roosevelt Maintains SHenlp. inston GarageOyster Bay, June 12. Sbgamore Hill is off the politi m
cal map, by the announcement of Colonel Roosevelt. He A-- i Incorporatedtoday refused to see reporters officially, though he said

3re was giau to see tnem aspnends.
Kinston, North Carolina3 iRUSSIANS PUT AliSfKIANS TO ROUT NEAR

. wk-www- InCZERNOWITZ; CAPTURE OF 2 DIVISIONS OF nnitil

TEUTONS; ITALIANStSTART NEW ATTACK WILSON WILL TELL CARRANZA1 THE ARMY
u . t

DAD ATTENDING G.

0. P. CONVENTION,

misnoon ELOPED
ALL TRIMMED AND UMfRIMMED

,.
SHALL NOT MOVE A PEG; MESSAGE TO BORelieved King Victor's Camlaign Timed With Slavs

HATS AT GREATlY RE--Large Numbers Men and (&ns and Lot of Ammunition BEFORE RENOMPI ON DURING TIP WEEK Staunton. Va., June 10.

ige of her father. UCED PRICES.Taking advaiFall Into Hands of Czar's prmies Generals Taken
French Claim to Be Holdin Own Around Verdun

John A. Nooi a delegate at the
Republican intention. Miss .Washington, June 2. The Presidents answer to the Hattie Noon today eloped withAssaults on Positions Nea&Vaux Repulsed Italians
Charles W. ith of Staunton.latest tarranza note Demanding the wi&drawal of the CHAMB & BRAXTONMr. Noon obji ted to the match.troops from Mexico ofan explanation oftheir continued

Advancing Generally on Trfntino Front, Says Rome
Dispatch Double Offensive intended to Harrass Aus-trian- s

Both From East andfsouth
presence in view of tljir present "idleneis" will be sent
this week before he ii renominated. Helwill Dositivelv TWO years thirty

DAYS FOR (IV. SPARROW
and natly refuse withdrawal or even of
the troops. The replyiis nracticallv completed.

(Br til United Pfatil
(Daily Fre. Paris, June 12. Repeated viofnt German attacks on Edwin Clapp ShoeFor Mentessj June 10)

Among the reasor.sfor refusing withdrawal, he will
.mphasize the fact thai the murderers .ofihe Americans
at Santa Ysabel are yei unpunished and unapprehended.

Elvin Spa-rrow- , 'ho assaulted hismwici es west oi vaux nave all ?en repulsed, it is said
wife and cut her the throat and Highest Quality and Eixlusive Styl
m omer parts of .her body at thene wiu recite tne recenj raids on American soil and conKussians Nween Amfriana nff vlt. t.. home of a sister-i:- : law in Southwestsular reports telling ofmrest. He will saV that troops Kinston several djLondon, June la The Russiai

the comnlete rout nf tfcAofiTy.122 ed rs aeo. was thla
raoming sentenced Hy the Recorder

In nil lengthsand widths,
r A tomnlete me of Men'sIt is believed Amerifa will hrnnlr rift nncmKJIIfif nf fiiK theirgeneraK t m two yea on the countyture trouble endanperiitT AmpnVan li roads for the assafit, and an addibarrass the United Static i tional 30 days for trespass: White andfPalm Beachhala- ... . ioeen lortnckfen the hbse by hif wife's Oxfdrds al) grades.sister.

Conditions So Serious Government Will Actl
Washington, June Ll Conditions in Mexico have

become: so serious that t Adminicfmfi

...... j wuiuujuuwj nau oeen raptured. The Rus--siajis are in full pursuit of the
ItalKins Begin New Offensive. 1
- - Rome, June, 12-T- he. Italian took the

' T&f 6 Tntino front' 4'a"cing genera ly
SLS,Ve Understood t0 1)6 tind with that of the

' - - -

ItCallmff the attentmn nffan-WT-a fn o:.,:- - Rt Clne Dots YX Affect tin Heat MarlViCnniminris"TVT.. " ,""lc "fcinte. LAXA- -announced at the State department Consular reportssay Northern Mexico istxeited and unrestful niwnt 1 ht.t. r, ftnhrr (h full mum and


